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You Can't Duplicate FOR SALK BY OWNlORj

This m duptfx; two-stor- with
five, rooms and basMnint on farh
sldr; onk floor downstairs, htillt-l- n

features, cflmfnt porch, hluh rnst
front lot! clf'S to enr line, rsst nlds.
I'rlr only I7.S00, rAti glvr Rood
tsrms. You oujht to se this place,
ll'ii buy.

W. T. BENNETT CO.
Ill Coin nidC. Phons am

$1,500 CASH

Ann" balnncf Ho per month and
Rein Immediate possession m

one of the bent tmllt firms In Ken-iUl- t.

II new iind modern; five
rooms A ml ideepInK porch; basement
nnd irnrnKe; full slr.n lot. I'rlco $,lti0
and mlRhty Bond value.

W. T. BENNETT CO.

:il Cole Hide- - Phone 2193

North Side Bungalow

Where eentle hreeien hloir. (lot
ererythinR Rood homo should have,
including fine haneinent and KariiRe.
tH.SSO, lleiieoniibln terms. Would
accept Rood lot part payment. Met.
ter hurry on this. Immediate prvi.
session. Cs.ll IU I Lynch, owner,
Oiace tt?2.

.$750 Cash
Immediate Possession
Two new four-roo- modern bunRa-Iow-

Itooms nil Rood elie, larRe
closets, nice IIrIiI fixtures and

Clnnn tn Jitney nnd car
line, frlcen (4,000 and 14,250. Cull
Us today.

ADAMS & WALKER
320 Kennedy ltldR. I'hnno Cedar 000

New Modern Bungalow

Klv rooms, all hardwood floors,
alceplnn porch, basement, nlcn man
tel and eloctrlo features, every room
decorated; possession at once. Phono
owner,

OSAGE 8124
OSAGE 1962
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A splendid south side corner fiOx 140
with Rood nine room house Till
corner Is eloso In, i fine location
for un apartment houso, Kunu;" or
other hlislnewi liulldlnK. I'rlco

eniy terms Cull ownet
().iiRfl 657.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
FOR $10,000

A pretty modern five-roo- iMinira-lo-

on corner of one of best streets
of norlh side, hardwood floors,
linn utlf ul decora lions. Ivory finish,
mantel, sere eneil-l- sleeping (torch,
larcn porchea front nnd buck; base-meri- t,

pinion and servnnta' 'iimrlfis
A store lililMliiK on rear of lot now
leaseil for 110 n month Will soil
for 110.000, some terma. or with
house furnished for 1 10, 600. Call
owner, Osoro fillST.

ARCHER ADDITION LOTS GOING FAST

Metier buy yours today or you will be too Inte to Ret one of thene hlsh
clns lofrt. To Ret to llin addition ro east on Admiral to I,fwls and then
north li Kederul jrnvr-- road then eaal elRht then foun

1'rlc.es lire from 1400 to IfiOO ()t . with a payment,
down and tit per monlh. livery purchaser of one or more of these
lola will have an to Ret another choice lot In the addition for
one dollar. We Riiaranlen every lot In the addition la barRaln.

Call Cedar 253 and let us you

Oflar 29H

ARCHER REALTY CO.
237 Hiilldlng

What's Whi Mad Why?
The Pnce Telh the Stoiry

It, 000 Couth side four-roo- modern on pavement, Rood shade trees; walking distance.
A real bargain at f,&00;

11,000 Dandy nix-roo- In Kendall; two. car RnrnR. Price Jfi.gno.

$1,100 I.lttle two-roo- m stucco with porch, Rood lot) save rmt; J 1,300.

J2.000 lllllrrest, new five-roo- bunRalow, all hardwood floors, pretty mantel; pick
your own decoratlona nnd fixtures, make It your home, I'rlco 17,350.

13,000 llenutlfiil six-roo- bunRalow on Houth Tloekford on pavement, oak floors,
bullt-l- f fciiturea; KariiRii; drive; basement. I'rlco JS,Hf,0.

J4.000 South llaltlmori), six-roo- hro.ikfaal loom, mantel; baaement; a
real home, I'rlco $9,:ib0,

H0, 000 Nlnn-roo- two tile bath, two-ca- r RurnRe, modern nervanta' quarters, center
'hall pl.inj overythlnR Just right. I'rlco 43,1,00.

Globe Real Estate Co.
Cednr I

V.'H. BUMMI0I13

Rales

north
blocks small

oppnrtunllr
a

ehnw

bunRalow,

I. C. BIIAN1C

Manager

6 IS National Hank ItldR.

LOCATION

80 acres, highly restricted, situated ,jusL south of
Stonebraker Heights; the most beautiful residence
section of Tulsa.

IMPROVEMENTS

Arrangeinents arc bding made for the immediate
improvement of Riverside.

J.
218 Palace Bldg.

blocks,

Central

Osage 1750

Iowa

MIPS BKATTT

Sale

TULSA'S BEST ADDITION

Speedway Heights
JUST A FEW CHOICE LOTS LEFT

Terms: $25 Cash and $15, Per Month
SPEEDWAY HEIGHTS ADDITION

Was opqned to the public one week ao today. We had 58 lots to start
with, now we have only 20 left. It is far better than we expected at the

start. Several of these lots have changed hands already at a nice profit to

the purchaser. ,One party alone cleared $500 on four lots in less than one

week. The balance of the lots we have left are in good location, near,

where the new school building will be located.
Today is positively the last Sunday
we will offer these lots to the buying
public. You had better come out
and get your choice of the ones that
are left.

Speedway Heights is the best located
addition on the market today. It is

nice and high, on the best rock-roa-d

in Tulsa couny.
Four blocks from Lewis Ave. or jit-

ney, five blocks north of Kendall col-

lege. Federal jitney passes in front
of your door, so you can easily get to'
town. We already have gas, lights

W lw'HII I' 'WWWIWBJPWIW, III IIIWJ

This is Unit that will on
the of this school will

in

and on the
Four to you around. Call Osage 6070 in a few minutes our car will be at your door. Begin-nin- p;

at 10 a. m. you will find one of our ears with a banner oii it, standing at Third and Main ready to
take you to the addition, and we will return you home in a minutes. One of our cars will be at the corner
of and Lewis to take you to the addition in case you in jitney or street car.

PRICES

The owner has agreed to prices which' are 50 less
than any other high-clas- s residence vacant with an
equivalent restriction and environment. The de-

mand will justify an almost immediate raise in all
of prices. Buy early.

TERMS

Attractive terms can be arranged at time of pur-
chase. Deferred payments will draw Sfo interest.

TODAY

BUY TOMORROW

The Unit School
the1 School be located

addition. Construction
begin June.

telephones addition.
salesmen show

street,
few

Admiral come

OWNER

RIVERSIDE DRIVE
Sale of Lots Begins Tomorrow Morning

SALESMEN ON THE PROPERTY

Dan Davisson

our

LOOK

RESTRICTIONS

A large proportion of this property will be held in
large tracts and 'restricted to $25,000 homes. Also

.a careful building line will- - be observed so as to
insure against any irregularities.

ACCESSIBILITY

Riverside is only 15 blocks from the business sec-
tion. The main entrance will ba the River boule-
vard and Cheyenne.- - Boston and Cheyenne are now
paved to this property.

Adams & Walker
320 Kennedy Bldg. Cedar 900


